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EIGHT MILE MATTERS.

Mudl Mud!! Mud lit

Grass has been growing under th.
snow, and shows up quite green.

We sympathize with Mr. Luellan'g
family in tbe death of the wife and mother-Sabbat-

school at Eight Mile Centre is
not dead only postponed until tbe roads
are passable, then it will be open again.

A cougar has been traveling on Eight
Mile. It's tracks have been seen on tb.
snow by several persuns, but it baa Dot
twen captured.

PENDLETON LETTER.

Editor Gazette: Pendleton is going
to boom. Tbe wayfaring man, though a
fool could read it iu the g o'n

tbe walls, boards, tenoes, flapping can-

vass and in every conceivable place and
at vie. "Real Estate Offioe," "Land
Office," Real Estate and Brokerage
Office," are the leading legends that
stare tbe unwary wayfarer in the face,
from the time be lands at tbe Pendleton
depot until be takes his foot in his hand
and walks out of town, after paying out
most of his spare cash to get a glimpse

At all Stations on the
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3 inches
I "

column

And after Sept 15th will supply the trade only with

ARMOUR'S PA'KIG
Which they Bhip direct in car lots, at lowest wholesale prices, tf

V
mm m m m

THE POSITIVE CURE.
BLY BROTHERS, M Warrfn

THE OREGON LAND CO.
with its

Home Office at Salem. Or., (in the
Branch Unices in rortlaici, Astoria ana Aiuany, mis iorsaie a

large lot of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farms, also City
and Suburban Property.

'THIS OREGON
Wan snpciallv oroanized foi the

vides lame tracts of land, and has,
O - ,,r,nrt I!

and subdividea over ozuu acres 01 iauu imu uv w tweuiy uvio
tracts. The success of this undertaking is shown in

the fact that out of 280 tracts of land plac-

ed in the market, 225 have been
sold.

BVJrrToiws ob liveb diseasz
Loss of appetite; badbrorith; bad taste in
the mouth: tongue coated; pain under tha
shouldcr-bliid- o ; in the back or side often
mistaken for rheumatism: sour stomach
with flatulency and water-brus- ; Indiges-
tion: bowels lax nnrl costlvo by turns;
lieriihirhe. with dull, h avy sensation:
reitlessni'. Konwition of having left
something undone which ought to havo
boon clone; n;r eating; oaa
temper; b!n.-- : l":r d ft olt'ig; yellow ap-
pearance of skin and eyer,; dizziness, eto.

iMiunt, m,i ur..ii,vs n,;i ui iiu-- iiiui
cate want ef n 'tio.i of tJio Liver. For

A Safe, Eollablo Ecraedy
that can dro hrm rnd Lus never b
known to fall to do good

Take Simons Liver Eegnlator

AN EFFECTUAL SPEC1TXO FOIt- -

Mnlarbt, lowol Complaints,
lL3 pep!a, Sick Hfladnrhe,

Constipation, BilioURiiesn,
Kiliipy All'octlonn, Jauudl,

Mental Depression, CoUo.

A pnYs:ciANs oriNiON.
' I have hecn cracticinff medicine for twenfr

years andltavc never been able to put up averta-
ble compound that would, like ciimmonf Live!
Kegnlator, promptly una tiitctually move tno
Liver to action, and at the isme time aid (instead
of weakening) the digestive and assimilative
powers of the system."

Li. iu, hinton, m.d,, vvasatogion, ajk.
ONLY GENUINE

Has our 7, Stamp in red on front of wrapper.

J.H.2eilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

IB

LITTLE

LEVER
FILLS.

DO NOT GRIPE, SICKEN 8t
CONSTIPATE.

Sure Cure for Sick Headache,
aud all troubliifl aristtn froij
Indigettion or Cotutlpatioiu

improvei ina uompiiio
br Purlfvlns tha Blood.

Tha dot can be nicely adjueted to su t th ' caaa, m
qa pill oan nerr be too lame a close. Kany to taka

a no mncn lugar. )iim vu up in a turonn tim
trhictl enn arried in iat nocket, A flrpat om"

la TrarHpra and Rtnlnfflfn, Nor Uennlar with
at Crrwat" Trade Hark. SoM KrTwhrrt, etc. a belli

Sampl uoa ana uream iiooa wr no. in ataapa
HARTER'8 IRON TONIC. V

(DR. the Rt.OOO; It ; II I.ATKJt ihel.IVTRB
and RESTORKS th DKIUUTATEt) I

and VIUOROUS STItKNaTtlofYouTaF
THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO. ST LOUIS. MO.

SETTLERS

Hay bow File

or

A T LEXINGTON, BEFORE FKANK II. S.NOW,

United Statei Commissioner. He i, also
prepared to attend to all other buslnell relating
to Dublic lands lu Morrow County. 410-t-

We olnim that ten norea of ohoiee land in fruit will yield a larger income than 160

acres in wheat in tie Mississippi valley.
We also make valuable improvements in the wy of roods, fences, etc. We can

APPLICABLE TO OCR SECTION.

And With t View or Btneflttlng the Stockman

Farmer, HorticQltarint, Dairyman, Etc.

GOOD THINGS TO KNOW.

I would say to the uubsoriber who asks
About the varieties of whent best
adapted to Morrow Co., that as far aa I

know, Blue Stem is thought to be tbe
best. Oats and wheat sown together
make good hay, tbe only trouble is that
the oats grow too fast tor tbe wheat, and
sometimes chokes it. But I have seen a
piece that was sown last spring, and as it
was sown late and a dry epell set in tbe
wheat did not grow fast, a great deal of
it did not oome up, but the oats did very
well, and the ground was left to volun-

teer fur another year, and the wheat baa
got a start and is looking very well. The
oats were out for hay and it is far su-

perior to rye. I saw some eorn ploughed
in lust year as you would plough in po-

tatoes, and I did not expeot it would
eome up, but it did, and it made good
roasting ears, and a great deal of it ma-

tured. Oregon Daovera onions and
Early Red will ripen here. Will some
one tell ns what they did for the apple
tree Aphis, and with what success. Also,
what mode do they find the best for
planting grape vines, and what varieties
are the best for Buuoh grass land?

A.F.

THE FARMER.

The poor farmer is a much abused
man. This expression may cause some
to stare, and doubt tbe assertion, but if
they look at it from tbe same standpoint
I do they will think as I da. Farmers'
wives and ohildren work hard, the wife

carries tbe butter and eggs to town to
to trade for what is needed in her fam-
ily. She is pleasantly, politley and
kindly informed that they cannot take
her trade, prices are so low aud there is
no mouey in it. She has do money to
purchase what she expected to purchase,
aod she takes her marketing borne and
does without what she expeoted to get.

The farmer and bis wife hold a counsel
and be Bpeaks in an encourauing way,
telling her that the orops are looking
well, aud times will be better after har-
vest. After the orops are garnered, he
takes away to sell what he can spare.
With a loug face the grain buyer iuforms
him of tho low prices and what rinks he
is running in buying grain, but as he is
compelled to sell, be must sell at a low

rate bo that there will be no danger of
the grain buyer beooming bankrupt.
His sales were Dot large enough to rover
the bill he is obliged to purchase, but
the merchant kindly offers to give bim
time, and he thinks he can pay it by the
lime he has promised to pay it, but be is
disappointed. Events over which he has
no control prevent him from.meeting his
payments. A little animal oalled "inter-ent,-

that has been hissed on to bim,
grows faster and faster, yet clings to bim,
ho can't drive it awav. It is becoiniug

burdensome he can do t rest day or
night, the animal must be got rid of,

but the man who hissed bim on is the
only one who can take it off, and he must
be paid for taking it off. Here comes tbe
wife, and tells him to take tbe cow, but
that is not enough; the young team tbe
boys were so proud of must go. And
now the farmer is crippled, be feels that
he is so far behind, be cannot outcb up

aain, and be feels that in order to
hold up his head, be in net mortgage his
farm. Then everything that can be
spared must go for interest on the mortg
age. But still, with all his precaution,
be cannot make ends meet, aud his farm
goes, now some one will say, why was
be so foolish? lie was iu need of fenc
ing wire and other necessary artiolei
He wits the farmer, and was obliged t"
pay all tbe expense that had been added
to the articles by the middle men, from
the time they left tbe factories. Ue bad
to sell bis produce low, so tbat there was
room for the middle man to make his
profits, so be was obliged to do as he bad
done.

Now when they band themselves to
gether in order to protect themselves,
they are sneered at as though they were
little boys, not understanding what they
were about. E. M. 0

TWO PAPERS FOR A DOLLAR A

YEAR.

The "Twice-a-week- " Edition of of The:
St. Lotus Kei'CDUO in at once the best
aud ttie cheapest news journal in the
world. It is a big seveu-colum- paper.
containing six to eight pages each issue,
ur 12 to lo' every week, aud is mailed
every Tuesday aud Friday. Its readers
get tbe news 'of tbe day almost
promptly and fully as the readers of tbe
Daily and halt a weeK aliena or any
Weekly in everv State in the Union
Yet the price ii ONLY ONE DOLLAR
A 1 LA 14. Special Missouri, Illinois ana
TeXHS editions are printed, aud a gener
al edition for other states contains notli
ing but details of important events of
interest everywhere. Thb Republic is
the leading democratic paper of the
oountry, aggressive, but at the same
liberal, aud the ouly thoroughly national
journal in the whole country. Remeiu-th- e

prioe is ONLY ONE DOLLAR A

YEAR. Sample copies, also an illus-

trated Premium Catalogue, sent free on
iipplioation. Addres. TBI Kppubi.io,
St. Louis, Mo. 416-41-

..$ SIX)

... 5.(0
K.5

..15.00

Local advert isine 10c per line. Each subse-

quent iriHi'rtion at half rates.

oiaBcs-oi- or'rrcx.fi.x.s.
8. Pennoyer.Governor

Sec of State ... 0. W. McRride,
Phil Metschan.Treasurer

Instrucrioti.... ... E. iJ. McElroy.
Sllpt. J.H. Bird.Judci Beventh District.

..W. a. Wilson
MORKOW COUNTY.

...J. II. Thompson.Representative Julius Keithly.JudKelounty
' Commissioners...- - ...J. A. Thompson,

J.W.Morrow.
.. j"!fjf .Oeo. Noble.
" ourer .J.W. Mtl.k.
.. i'" ... J. J. McOee.

rj (ane.

UErPNEBTOWNOF.Mitio(!i
l" mi'ic.'iinei'i ' '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.(). K." Farnswnrth. l

M M.dlory W. J. MeAt-- e. ti. P. Gurnguea, Tlws.
Morgan and Uilliaui.
Keooniel w j , er
fcSSr.

SECEBT SOOIETIEE.
Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of P. meets ey--

v Tiuwday evening nt 7.30 o clock in

their t'aatle Hull. National Hank build-

ing. Sojourning brolhers eonhallv in- -

'W.USALma.K.ofli. AS. tf

ItAWUNS POST, N J. 31.

G. A. It.

Meets at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

ach month. All veterans are invited to join.

LCBoon, J , r Mis.
Adjutant, tf tommanoer.

CITIZEN'S ALLIANCE.

State Organizer, J. P. Hadlcy.of Hardmon, Or.

Address him at this place.

A.. A.. ROBEKT8.
Seal Estate, Insurance and Collection

Office in

COUNCIL CHAMBERS,

Heppner, - tf - Oregon

1. N. BROWN. J A3. D. HAMILTON
Attorney at Law.

Brown & Hamilton
Practice in nil courts of the state, Insurance,

real estate collection a'ld loan aje.its.
Prompt attention given to all business entrust- -

Vpposite Gazette Office, Ileppner. tf

First National Bank
OF HEPPNER,

.r. . tui? 17RANK KKLLOGG.

President.
George W. Conser, Cashier.

Transacts a Genernl Banking Business

EXCHANGE
On all parts of the world

Bought and Sold,
Coffecft'ons made at all points on Rea

sonahle Terms.

Surplus and Undivided profits, $19,025.00

NATIONAL BANK of HEPPNER

WJI. PENLANO, ED. B. BISHOP,

President. Cashier.

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BOSIMSS,

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD,

HF.PPNER. tt OREGON.

L. D. BOYED,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Special Attention Given
to estimates on an

kinds of work.

PROPRIETOR OF HEPPNER BRICK YARD.

Office Lower Main Street at A. M

Gunu's residence. oov-t-

HEPPNER, OREGON.

YOU CAS SUBSCRIBE FOR

ANY NEWSPAPER
OrMagazlne YouWant

AT THE

GAZETTE SUOP.tf.

WHEN YOU WAN
Plrt-Cl- a

PPIIIuseE
DON'T FORGET

That the best dace to get it is at the

GrAZETTB oHOP,
Heppner, : : tf ; Oregon

Are von married? If not. send yon

address with stnmp, to the American
CorrespnudiiiR Club, V. O. Bo 643,

of tbe "only oorrect" mBps of the reser
vation surplus lands, which tell bim very,
very little, unless be knows the country
personally. Yes, we are going to boom,
but how? Like any other of the "boomed"
towns of the great Northwest. The flar-

ing (I almost wrote lving; but that
would hardly do) advertisements, sown
to tbe winds will reap the traditional
whirlwind of fools and suckers men of
small means, eager to better their con-

dition and greedy to devour these mis-

leading and highly colored advBrtiss-ineuts- ,

who ill spend the savings of
years to reach his El Dorado, to be dis-

appointed in their expectations of gath
ering a fortuue from the bushes. The
real estate agents and hotels will gtt
their money, uud when the exoitement
has died away we will be little ahead of
what e were when tbe boom struck us
amidships. We have advantages here
for men of small means; but it is wiong,
not only to those who come, but to the
oountry as well, to misrepresent things
and hold out promises tbat cannot be
fulfilled. The whole principle of "boom-
ing" is wrong, vioiotts in its oonsequenoes
and evil in its tendencies; the plucking
of the many geese to make feather-bed- s

for tbe few. These sentiments are not
orthordox, but they are true, aud worthy
of a poor newspaper correspondent who
has no real estate to unload, nor lodgings
to let. Selahl

The question of saloon and other li-

cense aud Sunday fines are occupying a
good share of our worthy council's at-

tention at present, and will probably re-

sult in a complete revision of our city
ordinances on this subjeot. As it now
stands, it is a consequent source of

and works injustice to many
small tradesmen.

The hills about Pendleton are beginning
to don their spring dress of gayest ver-

dure and latest cut, Nature evidently
meaning not to be outdoue by tbe fair
sex in the matter of spring styles. The
stuckmen of this county have got through
the winter with small losses and little
feeding. The grain prospeots are good,
and altogether, this promises to lie a
prosperous yaar in Umatilla county for

stockmen and ranchers.
Peudleton is beooming a prominent

shipping point for live stook. The other
day 400 head of aa fine beef cattle as
ever boarded oars were shipped to Sound
markets. They were stall-fed- , and tbe
experiment proved a profitable one. We
sadly need a paoking and cold storage
establishment, whereby a greater share
of the profits from this business could be
kept in our midst. If more attention
were given to the establishment of such
industries in Pendleton we would derive
immeasurably more benefit than from
fake booms, and they would be of a
permanent nature. But human nature
is prone to ohase the nimble and elusive
nickel, rather than endeavor to gather in
the dollar. And in this respeot no one
is more bo than

Geckos Washington, Jb.
Pendleton, March H, 1891.

SCHOOL DOINGS ON EIGHT MILE.

Ou tbe night of Maroh 17th, the people
of Liberty sobool house gave an enter
tainment and oyster supper, to oelebrate
the closing of their Literary and Spelling
School.

Notwitstanding the bad condition of
tbe roads, teams began to arrive at an
early hour. At eight o'clock tbe house
was called to order by the president,
F. P. Vaughn and tbe entertainment
began. In the mean time the oysters
were placed on the stove, to the delight
of everyone present.

The following programme was render
ed in a very creditable manner:

Recitation, by Johnnie Vaugban.
Dialogue, "A Mother's Advioe to Her

Son."
Reoitation, by Nellie Vaughn.
Quartette, "We All Have a Very Bad

Cold," by Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. All'son
Mrs. F, P, Vaughn and Mr. Frank An

derson.
Lecture on Patent Medicines, by J. W,

Beoket.
Recitation, "A B C's," by L. P. Jones,
Solo, by Mrs. O. L. Holmes.
Dialogue, "Daniel in tb. Lioni Den,"

by F. P. Vaughn and son.
Bong, "Way Out West," by Misses

Clara Juukins, Polly Vaughn and Norma
Beoket.

Dialogue, "Sausage Mill."
Recitation, by Charlie Vaughn
Dialogue, "The Student Just From

College."
Song, "Good Old Noah."
Tbe programme being ended, the

blaokboard was taken down and a table
was soon constructed, which was loaded
with cakes and pies, Ibat tbe good ladies
had not forgotten to bring along. Sup-

per was soon announced, and oyster
soup, cake, etc., disappeared like mugic.

There were sixty-fou- r grown persons
present, aud children "too numerous to

mention." Siwa.h.

We congratulate Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Young, and hope they may bave a great
deal of pleasure with their little boy,
their only son.

Fruit is not frozen yet, and it there li
no more bard freezing weather, tbe
bnnohgrass country will have some ap
ples, pears, eto. Gooseberries, currants
and otber small fruits are always a crop.

The boys are amusing themselves
etching ground squirrels. Tbe rabbits
have gnawed some trees in some of the
orchard, but not bo badly as they have
some years they do not appear to be so

numeroiia.

I w ish the Gaette man could realize
how ruiinh e appreciate his kindness iu
devoting a portion of bis paper to tbe
farmers, giving them an opportunity of
exchanging ideas with one another, and
we are pleased to Bee so many improving
the opportunity.

Why don't "Lon" come out plain, and'
tell us what be means?- Are all the

a mystery that his artioles
have to be robed in a cloud so dense tbat
common people can't penetrate? Per
haps that secret society oan comprehend
hiuj, and the communications are for
their benefit.

Coos county fever has struck several
of our neighbors, and the only remedy
seems to be to go there and see for them
selves. Mr. Lem Nioholson and others
are talking of visiting there this spring.
Mr. I. Swift, formerly of Morrow county,
is residing there at present. His address
is Brandon, Coos oounty, Oregon.

The snow is nearly all gone, aud what
is remarkable, it left without Chinook, '

wind or rain. We have had a rain at
lust, and it is soakiug into tbe ground,
and in the language of a correspondent,
"Fanners umile when they think bow
oio and wet the soil is." If we do not
have any mure ruin or snow, farmers will
be busy at spring work in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Aabbaugb, Mr. Bnd Mrs.
Cy. Fuqua, Mrs. Bails and Mrs. Ed. Ash-bau-

spent last Thursday at tbe home
of Mrs. Ed. Ashbangh's parents, Mr. E.
B. Stautou. (I wish I could make an
13" when I write that man's name, so

that tbe editor would not take for "0."
On two former oooasiong it has been in-

serted 0. B. Stanton, but the editor is
not to blame. It tbe correspondents are
careless about their letters, there is no
one to blame for it but themselves. Don't
tight tbe editor about mistakes.) The
day was spent pleasantly and profit
ably, as the gentlemen did the talking,
and the ladies quilted. Ladies never
talk when they are quilting.

Liberty school will commenoo next
Mouilay, and Mr. Aubrey will b. the
teacher. School will also oommenoe next
Monday at the MoBee school bouse, with
Mrs. Oscar AIUbod as teacher. They
bave been having a series of spelling
sobools tb's winter at Liberty sobool
house, and tbey finished up last Tuesday
evening with a literary programme and
an oyster supper. I. G, N.

Eight Mile, Maroh lg, '91.

When you feel uncomfortable about
tbe stomach, take Simmon. Liver Ilegd- -

lator.

GALLOWAY IEMS.

Tom. Soott baa leased bis farm to Mr.
Logan, of Pilot Rook.

The town is. full of tough looking
trumps. Some of them are desperate.

Spring is here at last, and stook oam.
through the winter iu good shape.

Measles and la grippe bave all gone,
and everybody seems to be happy.

J. J. Galloway is down from Athena
looking after his stock interests here.

There bus not been but one row in this
vioinity in four days. Strange, but true.

John George has sold his band of
horses to Shaw Bros., and moved to

Athena.

There js strong talk of Pine City pre-

cinct being annexed to the United States
tbe coming summer.

School begins Monday, with Miss
Mary Barker as teacher. She will prob-

ably be assisted by F. L, Hoskins.

Mr. Jones and Andy Tillard have

moved their sheep home from the Sloan
I ranob, where they were feeding during

the late storms. BlaKI.
Galloway, Or, March 15, '91.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and popular as to need no speoial men-
tion. All who have used Eleotria Bit-
ters sing the sums song of praise. A
purer medioiue does not exist and it is
guaranteed to (In all that is claimed.
Electric bitters will cure all diseases o
the liver and kidneys, will remove pim-
ples, boila, salt renin and other affections
caused by impure blood. Will drive
malaria from the system and prevent aa
well as cure all malarial fevers. For
cure of headache, constipatiou and in-

digestion try Electric Bitters. Entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money refund-
ed. Prioe 60o. and $1.00 per bottl. at T,
W. Ayers' drug store.

HOUSE SUPPLIES

BU New Yorfc. Price go cta.1 fe 5QCI

State Insurance Building), and

IAND CO.
purpose of buying and subdi
during the past two years, bought

1 1 i- - - 1. l

pnoa per aur m jiu wuum

QCICK TIAXK
fo San Francisco and ell points in Culi

forniu via the Mount Shasta

Route of the

'1ATTH

The Great Highway

Through California

To All Points

East and South,

The Scenio Route of the Pacific Coast
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPEBS,

PuLiMAN Tourist Sleeping Cabs at

tached to express trains, affording
superior aocominouutioDS tor seooiiu
olass passengers.

Fare from Portland to Suoramento and San Fran-
Cisco:

ITnlimlreit 'l
Limited First-Cla- a0

" " Secoild-CIuH- 15

Union Tioket Olfioe No. 134, First St,
Corner Alder, Portland, Oregon.
R. KOE1IUSR. E. P. ROGEKB.

tf Manager. A.t ft. F. and Pasa.Ag

Depot, Fifth and I Streets.

STARRETFS

GARDEN SEEDS!

The Best Because Always

Reliable.

ESTABLISHED 1871

SrE'IiL PRICES TO MARKET GARDENERS.

ELF9end for Catalogue for 1891. JE3

AJdreis, GEO. STARRETT,

411-42- Wnlla Wal.R, Wash.

CURRENT COSB1P.

Hatt k RomtK, City Barber Shop and Bath
Rooms. a

Pickled PiRii Feot and fine Marinirte Herring
at una Usmer s.

A fine linp of gnld pena, pencil, etc., at Slocum
JhnBton iJruB 8.

fvn t I .ob7pp A Thomrwon'B for a froeaampli
can of Cohorn A HU.ffoid'n axle grease; Him bent

ma aiactiired. ire irom a ins ami buibnw
,m oanpoi'illv fulftlitf-- for COiTWtlPell

beaririKMaiidiiMirnali, aluoatirtit class rpmely
for mud tf.vrr, bums, bmieM and noo

U Ul.nlrman At Cn hnVfl fln eiclilfllTe OPHPrfl
MfVoharidiBo hUtb. Htorkmfn cannot do better
than patronize H. Blackinun & Co., ol lioppner

ri. M.rmwCnnritv lifind & TruBt ( o. handli
iKmntir f'o.'a iroodB. Baviiitrmercliiin
the fr.'iKht from Portland to Heppuer, and ui
many thinKsmucti more.

Pwrwjverance, pluck and entRrpnre will mul
.,.na.inll.,g nril.l Wild W(4t. Iltlt it ! Of I

.....irniuui von out Li if hftrtminn. in
especially, (io to Mat Lie Ij ten thai' for your
Darrairm in otunu ano mhw.

i'..at..mr-"l- H sure and make those cb'tli
larae 1 expert U put on ten or fifteen pouni

.,.-,i " Toiler "Vpm. hip. 'Jakina a couree
treatment?" ('ufitomer-"N- o. I'm just back

R,i noralinn " I f lift huUBltt tllB ClthH ftt

H. Hiat kraan k Co.' elBai.t he would ha?e
no trouble in g tiina a neu' fit.

When von want yoar horw shod or wnfton
reirtiired, ye firant people, don t foret
Uiat L. Hhephrtrd Iihh h uliop at I? ox. a

Tbe Ufppupr ruruiiare Ui. ar expect
inff a or rurnnure irum ii
Eat. Buy tbom (or buz bargains, a.

sell a small tract of laud tor me same
nov fnr n Inrpe farm.

Send for pamphlet, maps and price list.

i'rom Terminal.or interior Points the

Northern Pacific

RAILROAD!
Is the line to take

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE. It run

Through VESTIBULED TRAINS

EVERY PAT IN THE YEAR

TO

:AND-:-

(No Chango of Cars)

Composed of DINING CARS unsurpassed,

PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLEEPERS

Of Latest Equipment

TouristSleepingCars

Best that oan be constructed and in

which accommodations are both

FREE and furnished for holders

of First or Second-Clas- s

Tickets, and

Elegant Day Coachs.
A Continuous Line connecting with all

Lines, affording Direct and Uninter-

rupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations canbe
Secured in aavance inrougn

any agent of the road.

THROUGH TICKETS

To and from all points iu America, Eng
land and Europe can ue purcnasea

at any Ticket Office of this
Company.

Full information concerning rates, time

of traios, routes and other details

furnished on application to any

agent, or

A. D. CHARLTOS,

Adoistnnt OenerRl Passeneer Aaent.
Ko. 121 First St., Cor. Washington,

tf, PORTLAND OREGON
Clarksburu. W. V 870-44-


